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CARLISLE, PA., FEBRUARY 18. 18CI,

FOR PRRSIDKXT IX EMf,

GEORGE B. FCLELUX.
[flabjcct to tbo decision of n Natienul Convention.J

TME DEWOreursi; COUXTV
COSVESTfiO.^,

To elect a Delegate to the Stale Convention,
will meet in (he Court House, in (ho Borough
of Carlisle, on ~)/oiuluy, February 22, ISG4,
at 11 o’clock, A. M.

The election (or delegates to the County

Convention will bo bold on Saturday, Fch.
20, ns follows:

In the Borough of between the
hours of 2 ami 4 o'clock, F'. M.

In the other Boroughs of the County be-
tween the hours of0 and S o’clock, P. M.

In the different TownMiivu between the
hours of 4 and S o'clock, P. M.

By order of tho Democratic Standing Com-
mittee of Cumberland Ch untv.

III*PCS K. bIiA’PLEY,
Chairman,

g. vr. rREMu..) c
C ; .. CO 'ten ICS.b. K. Uonavin. \

JDEMOCRATfC WARD MJILTIXOS.
The Democrats of the WARD. Car-

lisle,'will meet at Siinr.iM'.id * 11.oil, <m Fri-
day Evcnimj, leh. I‘ j, a; 7 o’clock, (or the
purpose of Ddr^.'. 1 i>~ t-» represent
said Ward in t’no r n.utv <’

The Democrats of the S I'M' WARD will
meet at Guar inks Hotel at toe same hour and
for the same pnr[v»o.

Public Salts.— In.'s la- the following
fifties have recently been print.* 1 at this (.nice:

Sale of Wm. M, Cat-others, two and a hull’
miles east of of h.ir-n.*, colts,
Gown and young.cattie, shonp and hogs, hay
by the ton. and farming implements, on the2§d of February.

Sale of James T. Stuart, one mile «?oulh of
Carlisle, on the pike, of hov.u's/colt*, cows
and young cuttle, sheep and hogu, and. a large
variety of tanning implements, on the -lib of
March.

Sale of Jacob Lehman,.of South Middleton
township, ot hordes, colts, e-iwa end young
cattle, sheep and hogs, and binning implo-
mean, on the 22’Ji of February.

Sale of Samuel Carothcrs, of Penn town-
ship. of In-rscs cjk's young cattle, sheep,
h"gs and funning implement?, on the 2d of
March.

Sale of G. A. Soaright. of Dickinson town-
ship, ot work horses, cows, young cattle,
*heep, sows, shunts, grain in rhe ground,
<iri»»fl meat. lard. household anil kitchen fur-
nmi'o, and a general assoitment ul fanning
imni-.;*i:ii Is, on flic 10th of March.

Sale ut T. A. Woods of Silver Spring
township, of l*oi scs, cows, hogs. fanning im-
plements. stove am] pipe, store remnants, &c.,
on the ISth nf February.

Sale ot Jisiah Swiler, uf Silver Spring
township, of burses, colt-,, milk cows, la' vir-
ile, calf, breeding *oi\vs. slv'at-. farming im-
plements and furniture. ■ulhe ‘2‘iili ,>\ .'.(arch.

Sale ot Mrs,. Mary S!tnghart. Kmih
Middleton township, of mm hr,., d mare. row.
farming imnlcinenrs, !m*i-oh->] i and kitchen
furniture, vinegar by the Ur. cl, on the
4th of Marrh.

Sale of Joseph IvXielbergv, of SilverSpring town-hip. of hors'*-*, iw-- . fat steers,
young hulls, sljf'i'p. Ii igs and vh- at-. and hir-
eling implement. on tho loth of March.

Sale of Ahrn. B -.-I or. ..f Smith Middleton
township, of work hor-m-i, and a large varie-
ty of farming implements on the 7th day ofMarch. y

Notice to i-hif-TMAsiuiis.—Thorn i* a great
dcalof complaint against certain Postmasters
in this county, on account of thoir withhold-
ing papers from persons to whom they are di-
rected. We will not mention any names at
present ; but if those officials continue this
kind" of conduct, \ye give them notice that
they will be attended to.

KF* Reliable news is not to be had. The
telegraph is in the hands of the Abolition-
ists, and everything is made to subserve a
single idea and a single wish.

Grand Concert. —The “Handel Musical
Association" will give a concert in Rheem's
Hall, this (Thursday) evening, for the benefit
of the “ Soldiers' Aid Society." The concert
will consist of Choruses, Solos, Quartettes,
&c. The association has succeeded in secur
ing the services of an excellent oiche.stra.—
The proceeds will bo distributed within the
Borough. Admission 25 cents. Doors open
at G£ o’ clock. Concert In commence at?}.

o
Children’s Fair.—The Children’s Fair, in

aid of the fund Tor sick and disabled soldiers,
will commgjicc* in Rheem's Hall, mi Tuesday,
evening next, (Teh. 23.) and continue even-
evening until nil articles a;e di-poted of. A
committee of holies will ho present to assist
the children’ each evening, and we have no
doubt the Fair will bo got un fin g-md ptvle
and worthy the patronage of ail. ,'i he object
is praiseworthy, and we hope to fco the Fair
well patronized.

037** M'e are indebted to lion. Josr.ru B.u-
JV, M. C., for sending us a copy of General
' 'FClellan’s Report of the operations of the

rmy of the Potomac while under his charge,
is th* bare Report, without tho ncconipn-

ying memoranda, maps and documents that
oro intended to nccompnny it. These have

not yet been printed, owiii;* to the neglijr&ncc
or mulishness of the Secretary of 'War, in not
transmitting them to the primer. The Re-
port, ns printed, nuLss 242 closely printed
octavo pages.

027* The county of Chester is pajdng a
fcn’mty of $-100 to recruits. Chester being n
Klvt'ou. abolition county ono would hayesup-

,b n.iizens would rather have rejoiced,
il>,s new opportunity to join the nrmy,

than a •Vul to bo excused from going. Butit sereins thorn, no everywhere else, that par-
ty is in lino.r of'a vigorous war but wantoth-
OJ po'-'.io to fin (he fighting. ,

OE”* G ivernor Carney I.as horn elected U.
S. Srm.i'ir liy the Legislature of Kansas;—
This ends the Senatorial career of tiio noted'
.7i»4 Lana.

“WHEN WILL Till! WAR END?”
This is tho stereotyped question that wc

hoar asked daily. According to the Aboli-
tion papers, the war is now “ about being
wound up,” with all the concessions and
“ glorious results’* I hat the mostrahid of that
rabid (action of fanatics and Jacobins .could
doAio. But’ to use n hackneyed phrase, wo
* f can't sec it,” nor have wo the least confi-
dence in the predictions and saying* of tho
blind demagogues who manage, or rather
mismanage, our national affairs. Xo man,
not even tho wisest, can conjeetuic what is
before us, or what in to bo the fate of our

distressed and distracted country. There is
only brio thing that appears ccrtitln„ and
which any one can predict with entire confi-
dence, and that is that stealing, robbery and
viilainly is to go on as usntil, and that Loyal
Leaguers ami loyal thieves will continue to
coin money out of tho blood of men and the
tears of women. The Abolition papers say
“ wo are now approaching a speed}’ and last-
ing peace.” And what authority have they
for making t’i is declaration Why, answers
one, “ Seward snvs ro. anj he ought to
know.” Seward ! Ood help us when wo
haio to look to Seward for anything hut
downright fooli-dine*?. Formorlv Mr. S. was
considered by some a man ofmind, but since
his conncctiongyvith the present, bungling,
unstable and«tfe\ i:i! ing administration, ho
acts ami speaks and Whites like an insane
person. Indeed, he apnea’s almost as weak
in intellect and as unfortunate in his predic-
tions as Lincoln himself.

It will bo remembered that when this frat-
ricidal war broke out, Srw.AnDmade a speech
in Washington in which 1«# said that “the’
contest might last ais.ty days." After that
he again predicted that it would “ end ni'-ido
<>f six months." Thou again, at Gettysburg,
last summer, lie said ho had “ a presenti-
ment and felt sure that it would como to a
ch'Sp, vviih a restored- Union, before the end
of nine months," But all these wise proph-
ecies have proved fal-o ; Oie war goes on, and
to show that tho administration has no con-
fidence in its speedy termination, we have
only to rominl the reader that old Ann hm
ordered another draft for “onfi.OdO no re I"
That don’t look like a cessation of ho«*t ililie-R
“Aye, but 5t ilocs." say many very " loyal" *
stay-at-home Ab.dinonßls. “ These nOD.OOO
are to break the ba'-k-bniie of the rebellion ;
the rebels are on (heir last legs ; one rlTu-t
more with a powerful arrnv. and tbo content
is over fovrwe’*. These obO/'OO additional
troops wi'l do litr; b-.v-uness, certain, and they
will see the end and be at tho funeral," they

add. Perhaps sn; we hope nur Abolition
wiseacres may. for once, be correct in their
conclusions. But yet we have our’misgiv-
ings. These same prognosticators have de-
ceived the people so often by this kind of
langr.age, that wc feel a contempt for their
opinions.

At the commencement ofthe rebellion, 75,-
000 men, our authorities told ns. would be
sufficient to conquer the south. But the nin-
compoops at Washington found themselves
wofully mistaken in their estimate of South-
ern strength. Then 64.748 more men were
called. Still wo cjuld not make headway
against the enemy. Then “to crudi the re-
bullion at one Mow," 500.h00
troops’were called (or and I'urni'die 1. ILit
oven tins addition to our army did nut give
us the victories the people had anticipated.
Then “30'i.MlO inure" troops were asked
f»r; then a draft for dMbO'id ; then another
draft Mr MMuplOd; ami nd\v wo have still
another draft fur “ mure."' ma-
king in all over two million;, of troops, ex-
clusive of the nary, that have been fur-
pishel to President Lincoln .since the Idlli
of April, ISOI! And now we ate again toid
that no rmp-e men will ho needed—that this
last call for odU.UOO, were wanted “ to attend
the funeral of the rebellion." Who believes

such twaftic? We venture to say manlier
draft will he ordered before tho 4th uf duly.
Mark what vre sav.

“Loyal" Slave Dealers.—Loyal substi-
tute brokers and recruiting agents arc steal-
ing negroes at the South to sell as soldiers at
the North. M h}' shouldn’t tli ey' ? “Is he
not a, brother? * Too Lou twillc
Informs us that this nefarious business is en-
gaged in by men who have no higher motive
io view than pocketing the moneyfor which'
they sell the negro when once they have.him
in their clutches. Fur a small amount the
victim of their rapacity is induced’ to run
away, and then he is taken to those Aboil-
tion localities whore patriotism has found its
lowest level, r.nd where the bounty has
reached its highest point, and there the ne-
gro is disposed of to the highest bidder, the
kid-nnpper pocketing the most of the pro-
ceeds.

What a Statesman is Lincoln !—"Writers
and political speakers are in tho hahlt of
quoting grout truths from the sayings of
statesmen. Ileroaro some extracts from Lin-
coln's writings they are taken from his an-
nual messages to,Congress I L‘d anv man
read them, even tho most ignorant and un-
educated man, and then blush fur his coun-
try:

“It is easier to pay a small rum than it is
to pay a larger one."— A. Lincoln.

“ It is easier to pay a ilebt when you liave
the money than it is when you Imvu’t got
the money.”— A. Lincoln.

“I am not a great man.”—A. Lincoln.
“War anouid not ho looked upon as analarming evil by any moans.”—A. Lincoln.
•‘Xohudy’s hurt.”—A. Lincoln.
“ The crime of silence is what I fear.”A. Lincoln.

EL/” President Lincoln’s Amnesty Procla-
mation has been printed in nil the papers of
the South and scattered in extras among the
people and the soldiers. The rebels consider
it tiio best document for their cause 'that has
yet been issued—and so it is. Like, the
Emancipation Proclamation, it "fires the
Southern heart,'’and turns rebels into de-
mons. Mr. Lincoln is doing all he .can to
advance the rebel cause.

KuMoßcn Evacuation of Riciimonb.—Re-
bel papers sky that “ several thousand Yan-
kee prisoners are to bo removed from Rich-
mond tc tieorgia.” They also cay that the
Rebel Capital'is coca to be.removed to Co-
lumbia, b. C. I'louf in Richmond i? £ll5O
pes barrel, sugar S 7 to per pound

“ WIUT’S THE MATTER
“What’s tho matter?” asks an honest

farmer who has lurnished two sons to our
glorious and bravo army—an army equal in

heroism to any-the wnVtd over produced.—
WhaUa the matter, indeed?. The imbecility
of the administration—that is tho answer to j
tho question. According to tho Jacobin pro-t
gramme as laid down by Mr. Lincoln, the
war can never end. ( Ui9 emancipation Proc-
lamation JeitDavis fifty thousand bay-
onets when his traitor cause was sinking.—
Tho Confiscation act gave him armies when
ho could not have got armies by any other
means. The Abolitionists have all the de-
partments of the Government; they have an

arrnv such as the son has never shone upon ;

they have abundant resources, and ty*n grind
out as many millions of gftjcn-backs as they
please, and yet they cannot put down the re-
bellion. Why? Simply because they don’t
want to end it. They desire to use tho army_
for political purposes.. llj who cannot see
this is cither n fool or a knave, or belli.—~

Lincoln would not end the war, with a whole
Union, today’, if ho could. Politics and the
negro are the gods and we toll j
tho people again that this war will never J
come to a close so long as Aukaiiam-Lincoln
directs at the White House—never!

During a debate in the U. lb Senate re-
cently, Senator Richardson of Illinois, ad-

dressing his words to that hid man. Sl'Mntr,
of Ma.-s., a.-ked these questions—“ Why is i!
that this civil war has been permitted to lin-
ger so long ? Why did y m not, end it hc-I
year, as you promised? Why don’t you do h
now ? BV/y don't you end Ihc U'ar Sirmnlu:
made no reply, and Senator Kiuuardjon am
sjwerod his own questions thus :

"I- will toll you why you cannot. Your
thoughts aro'tnrneil upon the negro: your
legislation i-s directed lor his benefit; umr
ideas all Jl .at in and around him. from \our
Executive down. InMead ol turning your
attention to putting down the rebellion, to
enforcing the law.i of the Union under the
L/Vuh ami -n. which you be’ e tln- idgiit to do,
yon an; legislating bo* the benefit of the tie-

gro. Thai white man v. 1m has home civiii- j
/.alien ho far, you have 10-d sight of a.id i/- i
m rod. Sir,you arc rcsp>. iodide he hue the
Aiuei-lean people to-day fur the eon li'r*.au> , e ;
of this war. \mi have made nocall fur i mops |
t hat, li a > not liven answered, bm have had j
the re- uuv.- ot tir* country with ynii. Any 1
other c- ii.iiry on the fiiee uC tlic earth wii.i j
tho Idui.ihrs uf this Administration would;
have hemi destroyed and utteilv ruined. ItJ
shows the immense res airces of this country
and its great powers of endurance, wlnoi it ]
can stand so many blunders an 1 ho muen
mismanagement. But, sir, wo ad pt
a little dilieront p-'liey ; -uppo-.e that instead
of pursuing this policy that has dune so much
mischief we turn our attention to another.—
We have tho lights of history thrown along
our path, in;l ns ho instructed hv them.—
Let ns proclaim to those people real nmiid-iy

not such as has been proclaimed hv Mr.
Lincoln—and give them six nr nine months
to accept it, and limit the time of its opera-
tion. Do that, and this diliicuhy will hi*set-
tled very speedily. Open some door to those
men who have gone into rebellion hv which
they can escape from tho position which they
are in. and they will retire from it very soon.
My opinion is that-if the President o( the
United States had proclaimed universal am
iie*ny at any time within tho last eighteen
months, this war would now he over."

A Mard Hit at Soiinn my,—During are
cent debate In the U. »S. Senate, in rcfcr'vee
to the nfeal'ing and cornirdion in the X.nv
Department, Mr. 11.m.e (IMpublican, . f X.
II.) said :

“Mr. President, I will be candid. I vanl
tho war pro'-ceiK'-d will) cnorjrv, with \ I,•
and m ith efiVot, hut I do nut mint th u !,

arc doing it to console t hornedu-s f'u* f;.. •i r
ji'ifn'nftc efforts in. behalf of th-’ e..untrv h«.
Jilrhiiojfrom /hr p'ihlic Trc i.sun/.”

Just so. The people “ want tiio wpr prose-
cull'd villi energy," hut It lias Lot been and
never will he thus under the
wretched bunglers now at the head of affairs.
They do not want it to end ; (hey would no;
end it to-day if they cmild. They desire to

go on “filching from the public Treasury"
for several years to come, Their conduct
amounts to a couspirac}’, and the people,
thank Clod, are at hist opening (heir eyes aild
discerning thn real objects of our J..cobm
ruler?.

Cute ! —The Administration is making
r«nily for the Presidential campaign. Their
find work is to prepare the army for their
puiposo. It is announced that a hill fur thn
purpose has been prepared by the House
Military Committee, which is to retire from
service all general officers who fdmll hove
been unemployed for three months prior to
March 15th. This is one of tho-o brilliant
designs, which the RopuLbcan ostrich think-
is inscrutable, hut which is evident enough
to all the world. Thin brilliant maneem re Is
to remove at one blow an opponent and a ri-
val, McClellan and Fremont. What n
iiapp\’ thing it is for tho country that, with
a war-of tho present magnitude on hand,
they can find time such ingcnniiv.

DCF- Tlio p'diticaPiriends of the AdminD-
tratiun prate continually about freedom, and
yet they fear freedom's grenU-ftf safeguard
fi cc, open discussion before tho musses,
\\ hen they first began to discuss the im-rils
of slavery, they declared that the system
must bo evil because it shunned and feured
public .discussion. Now thi?^argu ment re
coils upon their own bends. Tho acts of this
administration must bo evil because it shuns
and fears public discussion. Good and hon-
est men love the light of day. none hut
rogues skulk iiTthe thick mantling darkness
of the night. Hypocrites .may prato- and
brawl, hut ho is tho true friend of freedom
who stands immovably in defense of its great
bulwarks.

Some Difference.— The Salem Advocate
gives tiio following incident showing the dif-
ference between white men and negroes:

’"Last week in the Methodist Church a
collection was taken up for the runaway ne-
{,-ies by an agent of the “ Redman’s so-
ciety," amounting to twenty dollars and a
half.”

A few evenings afterwards, a collection
for the benefit pf soldiers’ families and desti-
tute white people, was taken up and wo are
told the magnificent sum of six dollars was
raised.

DZr The President's stables, located be-
tween the Treasury Department ami the Ex-
ecutive Mansion, was ; destroyed by fire on
the-night of the 10th. Tim carriages were
raved, but sis horses perished in the flame,i.

THE U. S. SENATE—-IiUCK, VEBOUCL
The entire time of tlie U. S. Senate, day in

and day out, i 3 occupied in tho same kind
of legislation. Below we give the proceed-
ings' for Saturday last, which is a ftuVsam-
pic of the daily doings of that body of crazy
fanatics. “ Our colored brothorn” is the
burthen of their song every day. It is posi-

, lively disgusting to read tho speeches deliv-
ered by Abolition Senators. But to the pro-
ceedings of Saturday. Wo copy tho entire
Jav’s proceedings from the Globe 1

On motion if Mr. WILSON .(Mass.) f.he
Senate preceded to the consideration of the
bill equalizing the pay of United States sol-
diers.

Mr. SUMMER offered an amendment, pro-
viding that in cases where tho Secretary of
War Shall be satisfied Unit persons of color
'have been mustered into tho .service at tho
rate of $l3 per- month, they shall bo paid at
that rate for previous services.

Mr. GUIMLS (Iowa) hoped that tho Sen-
ator would withdraw his proposition, and
that from this time forward every soldier,
whatever might be his .* dor, may receive jhc
same pay; and i( any.abuses nr acts of injus-
tice arise they could bo remedied by subse-
quent legislation. lie hoped that the bill
ini'-hl be allowed to stand on its merits with-
out making ii rotrespemive.

Mr. IIUAM concur.vd with the views of
the Senator IVoui lowa.

Mr. SU.MXKII said he would not with-
draw his amendment without cxiilaining that
its provisions would only unply to a low reg-
iments, and Hhcrefuvc tin re would he no

great dn/fi uYioTi the. Tre.i-.ury. Ho did not

think Unit Lite Unite] States c mid all wd at
this time t" do injurhii*'' to the colored tro.tps.

Mr. JOHNSON in reply to Mr.
hhmv.ier, raid U.-it if the Idm k men of Mary-
land were as cood as the Idark men else-
where, why make crvptimis ? limy were
all enirUeU urnlor i'm '-•lorn law. Il justice
wore done acconiinr mine \iews of the Sen-
ator (tom -Massin ioi-j'-tis, some eight bun-
dled thousand dMia".-' would he taken from
the Treasuiv, or. no nndm-stood it. about
one million live bvndi- 1 ibfi:-and dollar^.—
All slinuM bo pai 1 :dh.“. W hr did not Mas-
tai.diusc ts pav llm-e :"’'p' hcrstdl?

Mr. KKSSKNUkN -.ml he nudetstood that
thr colored troio, rri -rd 'a r-yep'o it.

Mr. Wn.S'-M , ihnimd Ibe dmim-c .mens
limit, r whieh the c : ». ' iro ms frmn M i-s:i-

-»diiiS'tls bad iv.u ■ I : * ive their pay.—
Ti.-v held :1m L .. ■r.iM'Mit 10 Urn pledges
made tit tiu-m.i.i.; wanted Urn full pay til
cli) per month, or a-k--d to b'o discharged
I’: ten the ‘ mwi

MJ (M !I' »S( )\ .-A 'Thr n ! ncy worn cob
o'.v.\ im;i . f \crv •• vts 1 -rdinery scnsnbilities.

Mr. G 111 MK ' • ' i. h 'in tin> wry out-
set his c dhv.'im (Mr ll.rbi) ami lf
were in favor ..1 i i l tb • ’ negro on an

cpi Miiy v il!i l!.• > v>.. i• •. U-* was on tin* |
vtMM'vl in this i»• 'oi• . p'-<*vim»s to the action
ul‘ the Sono'i.r from M.n-'ir'MM'iH (Simmer.)

Mr. iSUM.’s!.kl t aid. tb at, in a public speech
he hud >t;v »-*l l l i.it u 1 1• io !u* was in favor ol
carry In a; Mm war into Alrica, 'he was more
In favor oi carrying the At’:.can into the war.
(Langhb*r )

Mr. GRIMES said lie was not only in fa-
vor oT carrying-the-African into the war, hut
hr pa}’ing him bill par month. and, for plac-
ing him mi a fmi in*'with the > ther soldiers. If
we were going hack to pay tlicso colored
troops from from Massachusetts, Mo., why
not pa} tlm.-.e from Tennes-ee ? Ho was in-
formed that there were some thirty regiments
lof these troop-* there. He thought that there
was trouble in the future' to he appre-
hended from malting th* retrospective char-
acter r f tliis hill indi'criminale. He sympa-
thized with Ihe gallant and patriotic young
men 1f the F.Py f.urth ami Fi.ty-liuh Mas-
sari.u-.et'-; (**«>!*■» «*cl) troops, lint he could Unt
I;. 1;i i>.■ i:<*v mg iliat it wa* o-i Krr.mu! of their

;t lov do: e*.lore ! men of the S mt'o Car-
din.i n;•■o'cnis re I r •••* ! ( o receive their pay.

■ Mr. CjiV AX (l*.i ) •a: I t‘ at if we were
g l:i!' ! forpho-,* r • I m m, he was al-
■. *iu la' .r id 1 lo favor of tip*

whim me.i v. h*v\ o • o;- <■ i d•-•.'■ t Volunteers,
and had h irue t!*e lea nod burden of the
da v. Ha v a-i not in iu.r of overriding the
(.lam'es t.'d* jo-* H, t'> * negro ticmps
until equal mid c*..o-'. in-elec lias hceu dom*
m the veteran vh.c -dhc-s. Wfien the
iMiuitry should h‘ c-lured fo its wnnl(*d

pro-pci en 1 ! d< jo-d’e to all; hut
.now U is exceedingly la;

Tho amendment ■ ' Mr. hn little, providing
lliat'lVom the in-miidy | ny * t colored troops
unmlcred into the r\me. M* the insurrec-
tionary fcha'cs, lie* -wool ihrce dollars per

month shall lie re revel t.> reimburse the ex-
penses incurred by iUnited States in feed-
iifg and clothing tiny widnw«, children ami
parents uf the dwcr.'od,- was rejected after
soim* debate.

Mr. CARLISLE. i,;A said that in the
old days of peace, ih- m'grocs lind a holiday
on every Saturday nVerm.on. and as ail per-
‘■cun were equal iiji•t the law, and as half
ihc ;ifiermrm had hem spent m the service
r.r the jiCgro. he j,-r vd that the Senate do
adjmini {• d* si r otc;\)

■ At lie in * , a , e.'> ul several Senators, he
withdrew hi-* m»/fi#*n?

Mr. UUv.’AiV oliVied a subMitutc for the
hill us amen hd, providing, umt from and
afier the pas'.-ge if ild-i Oet, all soMicrs of
the Uniti I Sm; ' . ol tin? •'.mm arm ol I tic ser-
vice shall remove like C nnpvnsalion.

Mr. CUU’AX supported- Ida amendment
at .engih, claiming thuPfhp negro must ho
regained as a citizen under the Constitution,
as he i'M. i-iicd i!ie proleetinr- of the laws.

Mr. !: AU 1/'I»UJvV (Hoi ) said that ifthat
was tlsf» 1»a-'is oi ilii’ Senator's substitute if

abhorrent to his view*, and lie would
not MinjKTt it. The old-fashioned term was
“ negro/’ now they are “ colored citizens."

Mr. HOW li’ would inquire whether the
negme* were not colored in Ibdaware ?

Mr. SA-' ' •,S V doubted if the*v were as
colon: \ ’ as they worn in Wisconsin, accor-

ding to jVijmlaiinn. lie consent
1,1 (“■jfialsty, either political orKuciai, with
tlio nnirn.

Mr, COU AX assorled flnir the negro Ii;nl
a natal Matas under the -CVi-ai tutLn which

him.
tin; adieu on tlie substitute of

■ir, Cowan, (he Senate adjnurned, .

Tosas-in at Tin; Kami. Catital.—Tho
Richmond Examiner of tliu S’.b lost , says
lliat for several IJjjys past tho government
has lionn ill possess! m of facta that hinted,
beyond a clonht, to llio existence of a secret
organization of disloyal men, having for its
object tho forcible release of tho prisoners
held at Libby and on Hollo Islo, tho assassi-
nation of President Davis, and tho destruction
of tho government buildings and workshops.
A German, named IJelnz, was arrested as
tho ringleader of tho plot,ai

Tj” In a late number of the Whig. Parson
Brownluw says ;

ihere is now no equal extent of territoryon earth that has so largo a delegation in’hell as the Southern Confederacy can bnast 1Rebels havo.gone to hell from tho South sincethis war commenced, at a fearful rate, andthe cry is atilt they dome /

A .correspondent, who Rends us the extract,
tacks the. following pnriigraph to it:

“We do nnt know whether to be sorry orgl.ul at this intelligence 'from tho pious Par-
ton. It is, however, tho first direct intelli-gence that wo have had from that quarter
oince the Dijyil left there to enter Paradiseand ruin the human race.”

f£y* Avery largo. Pruirio'wolf was shot in
Berks county last week,.

Trouble In The abolition Camp.
Opposition to Uncle Abe.—-The follow-

ing extracts from Abolition papers show that
tho current of opinion in that party, docs not
run entirely in favoy of tho ro-clcction of
Mr. Lincoln. Among tho Gorman radicals
of tho West and tho extreme Yankee schools
everywhere, the opposition to him is uncon-
cealed’and out-spoken :

Tho Albany Statesman, tho most ultra of
the Republican press, confess that*' the proud
and numerous party which was represented
in the convention at Chicago, 1.0 longer re-
tains an existence. It has been dissipated
by tho action of its chosen head. Tho ad-
ministration, therefore, stands in tho anoma-
lous and painful position of having no organ-
ized political support ontsido tho circleof its.
own office holders and retainers—a very noisy
hut by no means controlling faction.”

It points out tho causes of this dissolution
as follows: I

“ A pack of sharks, ItungryV-villanious and
incorrigible, have fastened upoh tho pubhe
Treasury Qiid depleted it at the rate of mil-
lions montlily; that thopatronago of the Fed-
eral government has boon bestowed upon
those with whom the doctors, if allowed an
exercise of choice, would have absolutely re-

fused all dealings until high places oftrust are
Ircld hv known and convicted cormorants,
and men drive fast Imrscsand live in free-stone
houses t urohased witli United States green-
hacks, who ought to be pegging shoes in Slate
prisons.”

Tlie Washington correspondent of tho New
York CommercialA'lvcrliser writes :

i‘ On tlio part of tho radical Emancipation-
ists one can but hoc an increasing desire to
nominate (lov. Chase, Senator Sumner. Gen.
from'mh, or some other representative man
of their own stamp. They declare, in Oon-
grosf* nndront of it, that Mr. Lincoln-lias
shown deplorable hesitancy in meeting the
great question of emancipation, which now
underlies nil other questions. His proclama-
tions, so reluctantly .made, are not sustained
hy any constitutional provision, and can lie
revoke,! hy him to-morrow, while their ‘excep-
tions’ impair their value. In short, it is ev-
ident that Mr. Lincoln cannot count upon
miiiiv who have been reckoned as foremost
among the supporters of’ liis administration.■”

Tho Spiiii of the Times talks sharply, even
; nsu!tingly. It says:

" The -country ie cll right intone. It liar;
boon willing to laugh at Mr. Lincoln’syoAe.v
for a sermon ; hut how that the true strain of
our institutions is ap nivaching.’it requires
coin age and decorum in the chair of stale.

“ F-ir our pa:t. wc'hfdiovc the people will,
in this matter, meet with the relief they wish.
M o can conceive how* a popular tumult may,
in its first can•! ions, upheave somefmosc clod■
pole to the apc?k, but we cannot conceive how,
in the bice of dripping guillotines and a
rocking empire, Jack Jinnsluj could 1)0 elec-
ted to preside over a poriod like that of the
old French Revolution far a oecoud term."

Louisiana.—Oon. Hanks has issued a mili-
tary order for -Mio election cf Slate officers in j
Lonisaim under the pr.tvbion of tho Presi-
dent’s proclamation, which .provides that j
onMenlh of tho people of a State may make !
election's binding on all the people of the
State. Banks does not mince tho matter.
He cool}’ destroys the Constitution and delib-

erately av..ws it. In his proclamation l.e
audaciously prescribes a qualification for vo-
ters without which no citizen shall he allowed
to vote, however qualified under the Constitu-
tion and laws of ihe State. All are to lie dis-
franchised, whether loyal or disloyal, who
will not take Mie prescribed oath c.dls upon
his voters thus qualified to hold a Stare elec-
tion, and tells them what officers, to elect
Without the least regard in thoio respects ml
the State Constitution—designates the time
and place for holding the elections—-
declares that the persons then ami
there elected shall he. for the time being,
“ the cn:it i/ncc.rnmml of the Shift;’*—commits
tin* registration of the voters to the “ Milita-
ry Governor ami tho several Union Associa-
tions”—announces to iiis voters, that “’ar-
rangements will bn made, (hy his order of
course) for an election uf members of C'in-
g.css for that .State”—announces' to them,
that an election fur delegates to a state Con-
vention will he held on the fjr.«*t Monday of
April next, for the purpose of so altering the
State Constitution as to make it, ns wear.; in
mockery fold, “ conform to the will of the peo>

tells them ho will hoi en£fcr announce
*’ the basis of representation, the number of
delegates and tho details of election.”

To cap the climax of these ursi mptions of
power overstate voters and State-institutions
the President, through ins Major General,
declares certain portions of the Constitution
and laws ofLouisiana "inoperative aUd void.’'
'Vhat, but tho wanlonness of power could
dictate .such adeclar.ation as this. Avhile treat-
ing the entire Constitution of the State as a
nnliiy, and proceeding to establish a new
State Government ! It is tantamount to a
claim ol rigtit in the President to nnlifv all
the constitutions and all the laws of the. sece-
ded States, assuming sovereign power into
Ins own hand**, ami then doling it. out to Ins
followers as European, nvmarclis grant privi-
leges to tlieir dutiful subjects. It is an un-
paraldled audacity for any man to dare to
commit, nnd .another proof that white men
one reduced to slavery to make slaves free.
IJ'Ctf/wiorc/fIH'Z Hep.

Is it Treatin'?—The Boston Courier, in
the following anecdotes, throws gomo lurid
light upon the blood-stained intrigue to which
M’Clelhu/s men and the nation's cause were
sacrificed :

“ Wo do not believe if, possible to add tothe works of Gnu. M’Clollan, hut wo desireto put on record,a conversation reported to
us, on the best of authority, more tlian.a year
api, as having thou recently occurred be-
tween a leading politician of a New Mnglaml
,Sfate and the secretary of War. Said theSecretary: Grit. M’ClclUni i.\ f/p.llinr/ toopopular, we will ham to ti/icc/c him A ‘ You,will have to check.him very quick thou, or
ho will get in Richmond/ responded hisin-terloentor. ‘Oh he cannot do (hat, helms not.men enouffk ; and we don't intend to send himany morel’ was the answer of the Searetarv.Well might he ho shortly afterwards charged
■to his face by the man whom he thus soughtto destroy, with ‘duing-his best to sacrihcethe army/

. I'* further illustrate tho satanic polioywhich leu to such a course on tho part of theRepublican leaders, wo give another scrap of
conversation, which, by chance, once fell up-
on tho ears of a most trustworthy friend ofour own, in a place of public resort, fromwhose lips, as repeated to us now again, wo
give it. Said a Republican citizen to a ra-dical politician, and this -occurred shortly af-
ter tbe-first ovonoc„was made public, show-M’Clollan's Jailure was owin'* toM’Dowoll’h being prevented from co-operat-
ing in the attack up-n Richmond— 1 It appears to me that the President or Mr. Stan-ton was to blame in not carrying out the planof the campaign, ns agreed upon with M'-Cdellan. Had that been done I believe woshould have had Richmond/ ‘-You willsometime recognize, the truth, if not now,’ nan)the other, ’ that U Were better never to takeRichmond than to have iV Gtetlan for the nextI!evident as he sure/,/ would be 'if his cam-pali/nhud succeeded: Thin-is tho spirit ofradicalism in power. Such are tho men whonow sway tho destinies of tlio republic.”

The Supremo Court of California bus
decided that the State law" allowing soldiers
to votc is uncenstitr.tior.nl. ■

[From tbo Baltimore Sun of Saturday.]

Another A Hack on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railrndd—An Excess Train CapturefZ—
The Passengers Ransomed-’- $30,000 Taken

from Them,
The express passenger* train which left

Cftiinlen depoton Thursday night, for Wheel-
ing and intermediate points, was captured by
a company of Confederates when near Kcar-
neysvilto depot, afchut eight lilies west-of
Harper’s "Ferry.

It appears a switch had boon turned aha
the usual signal, the waving of a lighted
lamp, made by the raiders, ns the train ap-
proached, The signal caused tbo engineer
to stop the engine. The train wag then'sur-
rounded by the raiders and a number ofann-
ed men entered the ears. The passengers,
among whom, Of course, there was great con-
setrnnlion, were more or less mulced in the
shape of ransom. Somp„ pVpdncrd green-
backs, others watches, “while several reluc-
tantly gave diamonds, rings or breastpins, as
cqivolents for their personal liberty.

Wo arc .informed by one of the sufferers,
who returned to Ibis city by express train,
that reached bore from Wheeling at noon
yesterday, that the aggregate amount of nionj
ev taken from passengei*o was not less than
$30,001), while the value of the jewelry was
also considered large.

Several members of the Maryland State
Legislal urr, delegates from the Western Coun-
ties, were aiming the passengers —but on the
occasion, are represented to have been qilito
taciturn afi to their official positions. Their
•greenbacks and watches are said to have
formed a part of their bootv. It was nbo
stated that several Federal officers and sol-
diers were on the train, but fared no worse
than their fellow-passengers. After the raid-
ers accomplished their purpose, they ran the
locomotive and tender off the track causing
some injury to the engine. They then left

■the train, going through the fields, in the di-
rection of .SinitMield, a small village in Jef-
ferson County, Virginia.

Although a company nf Federal troops
were stationed within a short distance of
where the train was stopped, none of the pas-
sengers or employees 61' the road were ena-
bled to get any information'll) them, until all
hope of capturing tJie raiders had Vanished.

The scene inside the train af'er the a Hair
as staled by an eye-witness, was mournfully
ridieulous, as certain of the passcMigers would
bring forth from u hiding jilaee, various
amounts of greenbacks, or other valuables,
which they saved from confiscation. Cong a‘-
ulations and merriment wmld ensue, uoich
liowcver, were from lime jo lime well balan-
ced by impreeautions and mournfulannounce-
menlr. nf loss on the part of others, The
whole affair, indeed, Is a, strange and novel
cue.

FL'RTiini P> iiTtri:i,.vns nr the affair.
sBa i.ti stopk, Fob. Id.— 11Is now verv strong-

ly suspected l hat tho allat*k upon the expre-s
train on the Dnltimoro and‘Ohio Railroad,
ten miles cast of Martiushurg, the, other night,
was by a gang of robbers and eut-lbroats
from the loyal States, penitentiary bird* and
probably dcseitiug Federal a ddieVs, who had
no connection with the rebels.

The robbery of the affrighted passengers
was very general ; not one ot them escaped
losing something. One man is said to have
Inst over lour thousand dollars in greenbacks.
Ibe passengers made no resilience, suppo-
sing they were surrounded by an overwhelm-
ing force of rebels. A good many of them
throw their watches, jewels,'ami moneyawav,
some of which have since been found. No
insult was offered tu the ladies, and no attempt
to make any one a orisonep. Neither was
there any effort to burn or destroy the train.
The deed was cmniuitcd almost in sight of a
otrong Federal encampment. All these thingslook very much as if the olFemlina' party was
a hand nf rubbers belonging to our own side.
No duo has yc't been had to the perpetrators
or guerillas, j*m they are called.

i he cars are running regularly and ur:dis-
turbed over the wad.

A I inno the UniEi.u.iN.—Krcr since the
I'lo;ikin K Hilt ..(■ this "ernel iv„r,” the Abn-
litjxiiist • iinvo charged iho Democratic par-
ky with being in syiiijiaihy with those in re-
lieliinn. giving them aid and comfort. lint
notwithstanding these vile charges, on Dem-
oorat has yet been detected in furnishing
’■ aid anil comfort*’., in any shape whaluvor'
tn me reljollinn. That treasnnal occupation
was reserved fur leading Republicans, like
Harvey nf the Tril.une, 11. U. Stanton and
I aimer, nf [ho IS. It. Custom llnuso, aid
many others high in authority under tho Ad-
ministration, who have boon caught, sending
supplies and munitions nfwnr tn the rebels,
tn assist them in carrying t |lo Wl, r . ;p iio
Abolitionists had better purge their own
household nl traitors, and eca-m their foul
imputations upon Democrats. Them was a
tunc when Uiehmnnd could have boon taken
by General M'CJullan and bis army; lent bo
was becoming ton p ipular for the comfort
and ambition of bis inferiors at Washington,
nod tn cot him down, the Inave men under
him were saerilice I through bad faiib in re-
insing to furnish the men promised and ac-
knowledged to ho necessary.

fkS 1* Michael Dan Magellan,, Esq., a gen-
tleman who was fnrmely well known in pol-
itical circles at Harrisburg, died snddeul at
Johnstown. Cambria county, a few days ago.He enjoyed n lucrative practice as a lawyer
in the Westorcn counties of the Stale, and,
combined with some eccentricities of charae-
tor, possessed talent and eloquence of n high
order, lie was, for some years, a prominent
and usofiiJ member of tho State Legislature,
and one of the earliest and most zealous
friends of our Common School system. lie
commenced political life,is a Whig, hut upon
the disruption nl dial party*, look sitics with
tiio Democrats. • lie was a warm-heartedgenerous man, and greatlycstoemed lor those
qualities which make meti popular in social
life.

Tub Timm nr •Atiolitionism.—Tho toneh-
ing;? ufcthc Abolitionists uro beginning to
produce tlioir iuovitnblo fruits. A
two ago, the wife of an liond.nt soMior of the
57th Tennsyhnnin Volunteers, reai'chng in
East Wbiteiand township, Cheater county,eloped with a .negro, currying off with her
two or three hjmdred dollars of herhusband’smoney, which ho bad.sent homo to her, from
timo to time, for tho'support, of hia family,
i'ho little children.of this degraded motherwere taken to her father’s.

B@“It is said that nobody nuw appears attho so-called Union meetings in’New Orleans,
except tho northonf- disunion Abolitionists,’
who have been exported to that city byJVlr.Lincoln. Those wretches assemble, to the num-ber of a few hundred, and call themselvesthe Slate of Louisiana —elect members toCongress, and perform other similar fraudsand abominations, as they are instructedfromWashington.

aepfho imny of it id-said,
b loutMiigng of difuuntont, because it has not
jeon paM oIF. " i’lio owtfs ifc

BTX millions c.f dollars. Tho truth is, thatthaso a printing maebinos cannot print mon-
py bo fast as the Ropublicanain office steal ?t/

, llAl 'E
's DU.— The SonatTc^'ps

whom won voferod Mr. Hide’s cm* (ff’
cciying two thousand dollars for pl ,'(1(

,"l', tCI
tho rclcnso of two i-cl>cl prisoners) i mv

" hn 3
ported that ho commitcd no offence Tlrejiortjs based on Stanton’s statement
Hale appeared before him priifossiunnli 11,1

that ho (Stanton) acted Jud'oially, oif'” 1"'
this is'falsc. fur. Stanton is.not a jmlieinl'T*8

an executive offieor. But, apart from il,;!, 1

no nibn can believe but that
, «as C]),

ployed because of Ins influence ns nntion'Senator,'and this money, I'hcrofnrc- I'*

in fact a bribe. Alas, how tho once hml' I
honorable Sonata has 'fallen into the v
filth of degradation. Washington is n
sink of corruption, reeking ‘with infuiny - o nsit is "disgraceful, or 'at least
be connected, in any way, with the
Administration. Enough is known to
tho belief that there are few Imn'cat men tobo found among tho supporters of tho
ernnient. The people are taxed to dc-uthuqJ
then robbed with impunity.

\CT “Unb*n Slide” Banks Ims'
proclamation, calling upon tho onn teiuh’'
to come forward ami organize a state Guv
eminent for tho reira'ning “ nine teiulis”r ,f
the voters in tho State of Louisiana, This
is, as our readers will at onco umlmtmvl jQ
accordance with the programme,as laid -i, IW n
l\V Lincoln in his last message—tho prorr rnin .
mo, to insure his own election, ominutv u
tho wishes of four fifths of the American pc *

pie.

RIOT IN LANCASTER, OHIO.
The JEttf/le Printing Office ■Gn(Uul~.Tl,r f },.

mocruts Reinitiate with Compound
The Columbus Inquirer of the 10th i tlg

contains tbo following dispatdffrom Laipa*.
ter, Ohio : _ ,

The Aholitionlsls of Lancaster lutnjlciftf.l
a lot of soldiers and then instigated thc- M t.,destroy the Ohio JCmjlc ))rinting oliire.
they did. A counter riot, occurii* I, n-, 1 ivhouses of two Abolition leaders wore -mi-elami. totally destroyed.

The L -yal L"a gue are nnnarenilv tnuin-r
a systematic off n*t to inaugural" civil war .\\

the State, by bet rayingi bo subhors im-> si, ; j,
mi warrantable m*is of violence as w',[\ 0::.
tainly* produce retaliation.

Idlarririt
In fins place, at Slirincr’s Ib'pd. on H„.

lllh siist., by tbe llev. Samuel IMii 11p-. .Mr,
•Jons- lii.kim, to Mi>s Up.inx’CA M. IJivi.v,ti
both of South Middleton Iwp.

lift!.
In Harrisburg. on the 15th inst.. Mrs. Si-

ra u Fleck, formerly of Carlisle, aged 32 \i*.
At Oyster's Point, this county,on llirlVh

inst., Sergeant James F. Warden, a votev.va
soldier, ageil 39 years.

Ilia first enlistment Was dated Aup. 21,
1801, and he re-cnlistod as ti veteran Jan. 1.
1801. He had participated in eleven n ,u’;r

battles, Gettv-burg being one of tiuvi-
Pcace to his ashes.

r.^AA—J iiIXtTZI3

JiiarkfK
CARLISLE MARKET.—Feb. ITili. I'd
Cnnrrlc! W(\’Uy /"■ I!. O'. 11 (iU\ Iw I ‘ 1

I',. .S is, Fuper fine*. per bin.,
ibi., IC.vra,
fit... live. do..

Wiiin: Wnc.vr, per bunlud.
Ki;d W it::ar, do.,
IIvi:, ’ <l.-.,
f’op.v, do..
O;T4.
Fair,Bnde ,
Fa i t. do.,
Ci.ti .T.iisi.rii, do.,
TlMoniAH.-.LIi do.,

rim,Ai)i-:u*jua markets, FcUIT
Fi.orn. superfine, . - -

r>
u JCXTUA.

Rvk VMini,
wdllN MliAI,,
Wnr.AT, rod,

“ while,
R rr:,
Coir;?, yellow, .

“ nhlto.
Oats.
ci.ovKiinni:n,
Whisk i:v,

ft’ <>s ift*.

1 r, r i a I I*.
1 SO II I
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NOTICH i j[if*n’!iv citon flint letters T<iV r

,njciifjiry nrfv ili“ erlare of Henry Kealin.:, l.il
ol’ Milllin h'wn.'liip. de'il. have l*ccn granted d*
iHid.-rvidiied, residing in Middlesex low: s ip -
All persons indebted (•> llio >niil enluln arc vipnri
tel to make payment immediately. a ml tlmso i;.. vn
Haims against ibo u?talb will nlfo pr' Sciil tlai,

lor ficllleuuiut.
TVIL'I.IAM KK \TJN’n,

A<hui le' n c,'Fub. is, isr.i—m*

Boii-Cc
'THE StocUimMpi-s i>f tlio ILirri'l'nrc. (Mr

JL li.-lc and Chaniber.sliur,' Turnpike Hoad Tom
pany arc hereby notified Unit in pursuance " »'

Aet of the (Jfiiernl Assembly. paf j>c/ l the Hlili >1
of April. I SI! (»' an elm- 1 ion will be hold at lie- [■ 111

lie limifo of in the JU.r"ii.":
of Carlisle, on J/r>tulnjf, ih-' 7 lh thn/ ,i' l '
between the hoars of 11 o'clock, iV. J’.ii'l
o'eloeU. r. A:.. id said day, to elect tliree ui:in«i-Lr

fur said Company
u. frank iitwix.

]•, ?/-{<!> ni13,

New {-iooils! New (Jemls!
A iVtrCIP.VTIN’U n rite in Gu.rls, I lia«

bought a largo stock of

Domestic mi l Foreign Goods,
Miuli ns 3-4. 4-J, C-4, 10-1, brown sheeting? un-1
shirtings, 3-4, 4-1, 5-4, 10 -1 white sheeting u lv

sheeting inut-Puf*. AH the desirable nnilfe? /'*
Calicoes, Ginghams; all tho widths iin»l quality
of Tickings, Checks, .Stripes, brown and rolfrci
Drillings, Cambrics Nankin*, Crash, Table
Counterpanes. Jeans and cotton Paulings.

Also a largo find well selected stock of

CA.BB-PETS,
all grades. Carpet Chain. Oil Cloths, Shades an lWind.-materials, and all othor«hymls of bouso-lur-
nlshing goods, together Goods. A
kinds of Notions, Hoop Skirts, White Goods. Ac.

Carpet Rags Wanted. . -

Please call at tho old stand, one door eel
Martin’s Hotel.

W. C.SAWVEB.,
Fob. IS, 1864.

AdmliiKn'iUbi”* ai.it I

f\T OTICB is hereby given that
’ Administration de bouts non, on tho ®B,n.°

T(JJoseph Drown, late of Penn Township, doe
boon issued to tho undersigned, residing ni ‘
township. All persons knowing .Ibotnsclvcb

dobtod are requested to make payment, aud
.having claims will please present them for £

moot.
tfM. A. BltOt' b'

-Fcb.'ll, ’Of—Gt»

•Exccnlor’s Kolit^’.
I\[ OTICE is hereby given that Loiters to-

A. trunonta y on' t,lio catnto-'qf Anrulifur
heart, late of West Ponnsborough twp., , jtoland county, dee’d, have this day been ‘f s
the undersigned, residing in tho sumo to" ‘. tf ,i
All persons indebted to tho estate lir .°
to make payment immediately, and those ‘ cp}
claims against tho otftata will also prcscu
for sottlomont,

■JOHN OOODnEARTfF.bi-n,• v*‘rMr'


